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Tba iotelligenoe received pest.rdv, by tbe : *».!■ WM S$ %be d*bt:5(*Chn. GilUm mu .«ummirt SkT wnfîrW.J'ÎS. 'ïb? jïî.m2°h5

Eliza Aader.cn and to. Sierra Nerada Is !»« ?*» »*'-S »J Id the Richmond pépin. ’’ seed for peace. ' • 1 ^
JZiïïuSï irœsï'NSSsEEt iSSSMI^S

«y: "rs^’ïf

eleotion contest is over we «ball, probably -J^SSmtaara watoh iwttZ«nâ!rof Pr"®Dere- «*«“4 of cofors, 6 pieces 0Ï total loss is estimated at 200,600,000 francs.
b*,4«»msto-bi-*»^«»..■. ss^yss^asssssSES zsss&j&sj*-*"*' •"** rrnffir ty^ '.s1-.-
campaign; At present ottfs despatches give1 rams, which are expeètedz to«onwidofro ■ as ,D*na.0i, n*>:Ine,*lciDBB' dateO. ^Tbe villages bordering on the nver
us nothing bat rumors of the impendingTmt- soas as tbe -rater rises sufficiently. Jeff; „N.lw***S>'*fov, 1.7—Tlie Richmond are under water.
.1- . (renepàV „„ Davis du-reney bee been almost entirely set Wh%& of *® Hi* inet., says the re nets are The steamship Saxonra, from New York,

* -, °l !a0d **?®F ?n Mide b7 the -lèxan rebels, only gold and eil- confident th»t Gen. Grant will make a coma bad. «Wt-.lirieeàiciùt -*p to nston of the 3d.
tbe defpnpps around Richmond. The pear vet befog accepted. There is nothing new hined land and water altack on Richmeod. il "gbe Jora,frofla Quebec, ; tao aground at
completion of the ottnal *t Dotait Gap d has from Mobil». The gnabdath shell the city ' Nor, 16—Rumors from Army of thW Crosby's Point, at the entrance of the river
hitherto rendered- any combined offensive daily for three hears. util qulviSH Potomac indicate theevaeuation of Petéfc-' °® *!»•morning pf the 3d,, at high

• ____ -Wnir'it.. ,luKi iitaPiWgtea^ iLiJjvp:-'1 CHATTAHoeoa Nov—T2—An arrival from berg. , . i i-r . :i uns « c u i wat«v As the tide receded, She whs left highTÂ.bbbb.'b^^JV: rsaànÉSfs! llS^STfsSzXSSSSS ^

«tegasassàrt; ttassssi^tsstt&- safcSsassa.’s^afe

tbe SameitHne ttà| tbe defence ef ^he 8owth- ti68t aS^nlwfMtock was. made on (tfo has established His headqnartert at KiniatCm. jThe ^federate organ in London 
I&1 YS 4etsrw%4r W? southern roads. The eeëtey was withinnV QeWgisr, with stbodt 15,660 MalŸÿ fl&F gives the following relative to the capture ^

ïï-KKl afStofc p3B&Ame

rS&BFÇS ;««8ssssafe»

tion, according to military laws, of the ,,be- manned Itio défOnsée *hd drqve the rebels off. has been abstained by thé Government,and. a 
sieged and besiegers gives, the ,pdvantage to j^No Pedelal loiee. The etiemy fioally retteat- suitable apology o4red to the Brazilian 
tbe Confederates. There is, however, on ed towards Maeon. Oitf‘army- is in excel- GovtinfaSOnt for the seeming violation of iin»

I*-***- Ttojv~Mo. «i ^feg3tiRtiÈSSSK& :*Î^.Càs6S2S$tiS

blanks caused by any Saègolnary assault, but Sheridan's army,bits been heavily «iofttwed 200,000, and the aSdiere vote will increase 
most, gfter the first heavy Engagement, he and Atherwye strengthened in cavalry. . AJi jit over 300,060.,,! s t: !
forced to contract their Itohs to a degree that dismounted men baye been remounted. The Modlellan’a majority in Kentucky is 
will enable the Northern general to effepta. «km 137 Union and 42 Democratic
•*ü**m* B--- - p~bi..b ztszzsr "**• M™

that Grant has sent a force by way of Whldein in Tennessee or Kentucky, which seem to '
agsiust Wilmington, North Carolina. ÏD be his eim.-rSherman is operating with the \^'%*********?•£
ri« ***,.» »*• ^A?4rt.*ssjasa.tdr

this place would be shortly attacked , possible line of retreat south when he sew Sherman’s movements are. importsntapd 
by a Eederri fleets Whatever may the necessity pi, so doing. wiRhave some bearing tin the Gevertur.énY
be* the truth of these rumors, one thing Ci^Cinuati, Not. 12—The Nashville Go- movedttMhe matter "
appeare certain, and Jhat is that tija.. I WiÂtMW». Nov. îS-The report gain.
Federate are *W*.g**> ^ » ««» ^^Tha^o^ÏSÆ ^ «111 be

possession of the North , Carolina ports. „• v „ . > _. „ , succeeded by Walker.
Plymouth was captured a week or two W obJlrsyJa'ftf^mMt'oo has be*en «2^3$ kl^ft^SShv^'Sl.* 
by tbe Northern gunboats, and bjr thé present the rebels in Shenandoah Valley ha ve been of pirates, wha cobeocted tbe pletatlKsvansfun? 
dispatches we find that the Confederates have reinforced and are preparing to flànk thé der instructions fgom toallory, the rebel Secretary 
been obliged to evacuate Washington. Wil. V*** of. Sberidào in order to threaten ^Tth^
miagton, however, is one of the most ettetigly breoaredfo^lhetn hë^n^oii the 9 thriven "beibavy.who left Havana with lfios^) tnisn for
, T. 6 J prepared for - them, having on the 9th given p*nama. The» were to get aboard Ae steamerfortified places in the whole Confederacy, marching btifers to the army, which is fu the Guatemala, but a^ved-foo hue for her ^ 
and would no doubt give abundant work finest and most effective Condition. scheme was known in Panama, an* it was expect-
for a fleet of iron clads • but its land defences The Sunday Mercury his what purports ®d that tb«y youhi:take AS Halvader, whieh wasî^tSÂiïSSIÎÎSr z&zshgfaemrgzî. sws«ay* ascreas» « >-«

eflbrt might accomplish. If Wijmlpgtdn setts, whose commbndbr^at nhee prodèèdëd-té spede^eirAg Veséüt, trad then-prey on thê Ptcificv Wft. '4*T?
-h -*-}*• "“»• t$ jtossssstisSrs sêrm %ajhsM&hs^ mœssæssasL

^ .sssteysàt ËISSaS
destroyed ; aad the Southern States would be pie gathered’on the shore. The batteries |uoww«t.bwt*ey are net tractable to any* good *,T®v;rSJ?“^ 1?D^ounces the capture
B>wwsa>s»iigii^ja.tj5«!g w. •«u^-<vti4ia;â8%ss tosW^SSSaatiS'
iSrStiSSÉSfiià a s BrAiiysiSSSjtisi&s ®SaSlatoMbaF* iaSSsriSK

From Sherman the neWs is vagug and «p-| excitement. The residence tff the AAmlUat ; fffrePosfs Washington Correspondent says Ae J in Th. h^, fVf,t.!.!iî-
flictmg. One rumor baa sent him to Charles- consUl-at Bahia was mobbed by the people WAfPUdi'FiWycf Wedneedayitatee Aat Sberu 0,.tb® Florida in Jbe harbor of a friendly
K.>«,«b,,..S.,.™,bj|dK*Vb.So1,to, M-I». =»«NM «, MLt gg»tSSLr*wgg.<A.">»-* *»• Vf .

p.p.,8 arae y b, b.B goo. lo Mobil.. Whet» bariag-iifl.^lly bwo driven (tit of thé enl- Tbs Whip bMnaadv the ivbel v.iboritièv to' MU ‘ • xtM CAB ADA.
evppinaw hp thfl Fe^ArRl aahskfrol». rrtAvAmzznfa ^1?*)WhWlllW wèro OODi- ^>ut a special force of 75,000 to annihilate ShefînaTi fi'• LtDuvr ^—;—““ *
e er may be.theFederiff ©Obérai e movements pelled to call out tbe atmy , to suppress the h°d Sheridan. It thinks Afo can be done, and %i®*o, Noiember 16;- Prominent meu 
it tooT.dent they are ehsbtpuded in ae much riot. M^ls tbf.^1.?ngy|^yy>.yP®t®°®y- . . from tbe Northern Statesara hera urging Ae
mykterjr ro the Northern papers as tb$y are New York. Nof^. ftichoiond the foUowing diepatctrfrirer Augusta, q£ the Ca^dhans to energetic cooperation with tbe^,
to the ^QfU^erp» It would appear, however, Examiner say^ j^hat >hirtj-tw^^ ironclads, Hth : A àght occurred at Kou^h and jR.eady’tie- Union authorities to preserve the peace of
«.«b. left Atlanta „ the Htb.d.- a^mgS^jgffiSai S,jTc5u5^5S,to??jS2

• vtroyiag ,b, m, a.d «at. of bi. ï“Z *“ w“ SS* » S““- : to ““

forces into Alabama, inthe direction of Selma, will soon be à great battle along the whole, The Montgomery Mail has news to the 10th,
for the purpose, the Southern papers assert, line below Richmond. The battle depends which left H°od at Tuscumbia, with two divisions.
of attacking Mobile. Thera had been a fight KSnSSshSSiGrant ^

bTe "h" 10 ">'V*:oX Tine, of Bieb^o< K ^^U-raa.i., schooners, laden with

e acaatioo) m which the Oonfederates were tersburg and the sonth side of (he railroad, cotton, bad been captured off the Texas cfcast.
repulsed, and a small engagement at Rough Governor Brown, of Georgia, in his mes- Thftl.:î'?i^’4,„W,îf.hi"8‘?“ ®P«oUl despatch 
and Ready, eighl. of ten miles Sonth of At- sage says :—I am satisfied that a large ma- secretary Stanton^and A“md*'.praÏÏ*d£S of
lanta,.iu which the Federal, were beaten ; j°rUy of the people of this State disapprove. Ae people, the President has tendered' the posi-
bntao far tha «nnflmt. K.Uo.n H . of many acts of policy of the Contederate tion of Secretary of W* to Gen. Bader. It isbat so far the conflicts between Hood s and Administration. We should keep constantly «ai<Vhat kthe. »*?"»*. for the present at leaet,
Sherman • forces hSVe been insignificant in |0 viéw the great principles upon which We Admiral Farrannt is to he
the extreme. Hood ie, by last advices, aft entered into tkis pnequyl contest, and ihotridi Secretory *f the Aavy. 8
Tuscumbia, alone the Tennessee river, in the rebuke every encroach ment made npon them It is said that our Government will Insist upon .
Northreaat' Miriuir nf A l.h.m. ________  - by our own Government. We bavé made: » reparation or apology from the Brazilian Go- Jnarez re at Chihuahua with 2006 troops.

orto-east corner of Alabama, threatening fçarf„ï,stridos, since the war began, towards «eminent for firing on the United State, flag. If and is said to-be fortifying and determined
eDOeMM- a centralised Government, with unlimited ^-"wTere reXd S?«dSS?w‘^iadtoie’her to stand a siege. Z
The latest from the Shenandoah shows that powers. He advocates State Sovereignty claims, but tne act of opening fire upon our vessels At a recent public dinner at Maiamorae, The Czarawitch and Cambridgeshire races at 

there i« not, with all tbe previous rumors, »od the right of each State to nagoliate terms willbe rebuked. ot>e of Maximihau a officera gave as a toast Newmarket were exelting eonefdwble.foteteei.^
mn„L i- ... „ 1 , of peace. The Raleigh Confederate announces the eraeua-.,The Union of tbe Southern Confederacy For the former the mare *' Gratitude " was favor-much disposition on the part of Karly te as- ^ v M • / tion of Washington, N C., and (ts obcupation b,tijand Mexico,” which was received’with great ite ; fo, tbe latter. •eAurmiee-AôùgheS*™!#"
sums the offensive. An engagement had ,N®'"r Nov; 13—Richmond papers the Federal ^treops. The safe arrival of the Bppiaore, the binds playing “The Bdnnje opçpyed hy Ae famous Fimwh,mar»«Fill,lU
hd” |,o” tSS&Sre “*«'*??'"• '«■“Vli.SwiSrSafSUl îh«" U "i* *B»vr Yo.k. N.,. »«î5k!Z' Ncrf |T A fe.rfu, eiplovion occurred vt Erith. *Jt“
“ZÆrl'f:!I™* t6sst8S»»$s»M«it«{ J!a^g^fe!rg.S5.?£-aatsaagg
M .1 m Swsi toSKSS ib.-.-.A//»™ ™ uT ”.£i IIS■ S*STS’

10,000 men, and it was thought Would threaten ‘ tte^ïeÏJrtS. 'rf-Sh^ra *1^' 'hStmfotlÎT protect ioe of thejr reepeefive Consnls. #' ®*»«a «f*. exstrophy w« not areerteiarf.;, £1,y
Kentucky. Peace rnmors are again afloat, newspaper employees L mili.Sy service. •baeadno5nt ‘SSSHSSEïI Wiiearënanc^^.f'v.^afed thS

AnoAer amnesty.proclamitton is, it is said, The resolution was finally deferred. \T%t Pir»rH ^Vanlimtrtnn nnnrinl flr.narrh Arn *°- ^ Î? n b! tbe rebel O-neUl, Bnder.Secretarysbip,of ths.cqlqnire. The vaeamv•bo.t I. W wot Forth b, Liooolo. W. b.v. '«KÉtiWïfciBS&'l» “vïvïïîôirïS «” .iWjlsiinlWiâSBti? Moo,A SSXltÿSSt iSKS^fwS^t 5

ovow l.hb ,o tbh pow. ,oo,« Iboo io lb. 5SÈSSÏS&»®* tlft Br.t .top ÿ""? “T.Î'T/iù 0„,":".5 « to!" -7 h oo, ,,oobpl«i bj . brig.d. Ji Ft.tob, H.,„ o, Comoow. ............................
SHUTS22S52SSSSÎ25 ’f wt* ffflw D"ie' fsSiStl ^aSSTS»KOTe*BB tiSSSSSS&^zifâfi® j»ssaah8#atoedi»»

vince Li ncolo'o ohoti^, S3?«5 f' * •* >* “““S ““
"t wmÿ*.;j«wèé'; S'STÆ'? “ wssw. “• y.k-issss; ffissi1 s a. n.r

thing that shows tbe way the northern, wind Lnrn o" a k;_ Bufletin’t own despatch says that there was a Rio Grande are neither attempting to molest1 Leslie, who gained a majority «f-it ever hiffCon-
is btowjng. we have ButJerdalivû4nd'ati8Deéoh HietimW J»' Irom Hood repOrt hrm aoros* pa#ie in the money market, and that gold went eicb other.Oil is reported that three pieces servative opponent, Mr. Rohertaen.
i.«TS*a*w£ts£335i:c, S&SsSisSaSsfssfc *■■*»*5Esas»: ziaSs:z.22.”'
poemortA II tlMM,Ma.B0t aoqttAF, b. ^jbWagWkAgÿlViaF iW cou.luded^ «fj.S tljSSlSST ^ fel.relN erpect to 'oiabe so .tt.eboo tbe- lweotoLt>03»tLew!s^5vao'

awsSSE .T”

fc-""-“-'v »sr.o«»y!ytog«r». Th.^.m.bi»r-..i.n jjbuwi^aagigSgBItSfl^-

f0r eW- 41® be,emTed- November 1st and Queenstown Nov, ?d, ha. , ^ ^ lèarn ttmt ,lhe French ,rébpS have *hsrve. were eevered with aoxioosinqdfrera.- :
Washington. Nov. ^7—In tbe Richmond f1”- • ■ S'. ■ Jl, ’ ; 0 '!- . bvaeoated Matemdras, leaving the inhabliantli But the ship brought oef.ee moon as-a single7/

papers ol tbe 15th no mention is.made ef . John Iceeh, the celeUrated'Caricatnnst of \0 take care «btfoemselves. At? Brownsville, ( *P*rv On being asked if, there w^g any
Sherman's movemejus, which iy regarded as PaetA* ia dead, in .. .! , i i£ rbn the opposite side of the Rio Grande, there t ews fronf the war, the only reply oar
evidence ol hie success. A trenty rif peace'wes finally signed at Vi- is boit a small rebet force, who apprehend in florter1-received from thé Captain was', that

Gold in New York, on ih,e Ifltb, 224. L ’ erma, Oet. 30.h. R.iiificstions were to be ho early attack from the Union troops, atid ‘1 there was * irftril :ef aaro- = to Ak‘BriHtedu 
Tbe rebel Senate arid House were in secret exchawged in ihree Weeks i herwardy. The when their Imperial friends withdraw fromc ! 1 t»tes, bo^ he Adn't learn «hé «pàrtfcatére.d'i' 

session, It is surmised tbe qaestion'dr arm-J evacuation of Joiland Will take place ' three1 "the neighborhood,!there r*.nothingTo pré» 'The ignorance aud indi0erenoe(of the eapiaia v 
iog slaves is beidg.dironssed. -, weeks alter the A.ifientin». 1J = M| ^vent esrr foroesoeeupyiog Brownsvi’le when- ire hécouhièd lor thus: thevefsel is the

It re reported the President seriously coe'- A terrific hurricane occurred at Cafcutt'a 'dréc tbatiie deemed proper. _ The repotted I irffiéb AipF'fféhfl Nfàh'bffcB, wkw# eaptalà 
templates another proclamation amnesty. on ihe 5ih October. Of two hundred ships càpture of a large number of cattle which ik a genuine - John Bull. —Bulletin.

New Tore, Nov. 19.-H ie rumored that « ,b® Hot.ghly.niueleen were totally lost, and JJ® ‘° *.n,d
IA.,.™. ..d B-,, mu, »,m ... iï^rïïi”b.7dÜ3d‘L7toSS

!
3lînrisb "to fait oat com flodw

;;^voVl ,

I ■KiaH.fî*5'Tf0aW^‘A «AW .

John.P, Buckley'diedott, the I7tb instant 
at San Francisco of erysipelas produced by 
the àeoideht which occorred afThe launch of 
the Cimanehe. The feeeral was ooè of Ae 
•aigest ever witnessed in San Franeiseo. i; b 

A destructive fire occurred at Marysvil 
on the 17th, by which the Theatre and seme 
adjoining buildings were consumed, in
volving a loss' estimated at $50,066. The

■BT-
M:s Ointment.

htloree, Bad Breaztet 
1 Wounds. 1
knd.zore or nicer can ra- 
klez of this excellent Oint- 
a rear lly assume a bealthw 
his medicament Is applied^ 
p irom the bottom ol the
[of the surrounding akin l>

ttS&XEBT* eere
Internal Inflammation
PSSSrate^
ter.“Vt
heighborlng part*, when all
bri-Ata-M
l'vRiSl'tïh.STu

tander the notice ol inch ol 
harWmsy oeneern.they wilt 
U1I never, b* iariAtu.e

properties were partly insured.
». WO: V.....................^ -----!----—

LATER FROM CHINA AMD JAP AM

By the bark Edith Rose which arrived Üèïe 
last night from China Ota Japan we (BoffrltHj E 
have files el papers and correspondence from 
Shangbae to September 17A and from Kanrs 
agawa to thë 15th October. We have also 
eorrespondence from Yokohama to October 
18th, from which we compile the following :

i>
•in (.'re

By the Edith Rose we have partreoktt 6t‘
I the proceedings of |bp Allies ia opening tie

iai.fnffist'

18 vfeéséW strong, and came to terms" after 
removing his guns and destroying some half 
a dpzen forts in (he Straits of StmoDOMki.
2tig 6
Tartar, Dupteix, nnd Metalls Krim led the

were landed

out and Neuralgia.
■x of rednem* inflammation 
base -com plate ts in the same

era i»oHng Ointment atod purify
•p™*vitieTfrom the*?yit«m*

I enlargement ol the Joints, 
ueclès lax find on cod- 

wave be effected, even under 
>•» if the use of these meal

fray, one alter anotitdr, right past the forte, 
a tearing fortbe shore opposite. The forts

on October 17th, by the Federal atehose^ left1 his vessel ahd' went'off board the Enryi. 
Waëhnsftttg, while in the harbor of Bflhi^, alas to confer. The British Admiral then 
Brazil. At the tupe of the capture she was. threfr a shell into the strongest fort, which 
lying under the. guns pï the Brazilian for,te, immediately replied in kind. A brisk fire 
and fleet Upturn Morris was on shores frae kept hp rintn 8;30 p.m.,-when theUap- 
He is now on the steamer Magdalena, bound smese fire elaekened. Next day the' Allied' 
from Southampton to Nova Scotia. ,a troops landed and took the"forts: The en-'

The fnvalide Rxute asserts that the visits emy fled to their paddy fields, from which 
of the Czar to his niece ie simply an act of 'they kept up a musketry fire. They fought 
courtesy, devoid nf any political object, bravely and twice drove the, French and 
Russia prefers liberty of action, and desires English soldiers ‘near the Water’s edge On 
no alliances. the following day, 8th September, a flag of

The Emperor of Russia arrived at r ots- truce went op on the Enryalus, and two 
dam, Prussia, on Nov. 2d, on a visit t# the Japanese, went on board who said that, 
hi^p. Tshoain Was willing to come to any tenr.s, and

New, Yosk, Nov. 15—This evening’s Poet would send his Prime Minister to see the 
•ays : According to accounts from the con- Admiral. At the time appointed the Jkp- 
tinent, the idea of a. European Congress is- apsse Minister was punctual. He said that7 
again'on the tapis. The principal object is the Mëbadoand Tycoon last year had.ordered 
stated to be'the question of. Rome and Italy, him to fire upon all foreigners, that the Allies 
Franca,-.Russia aBd Prussia have agreed thought him unfriendly, bnt he had no ill-will ; 
tt'pon thé subject, The Emperor Napoleon and accordingly supplicated for peace and 
calculates hpoo the adhesion of King Leo- pardon. m : ; -a. j.
pcbj/ol' Belgium, and it is reported that he. [ ( On the 14th September the Admirals, 
has nearly overcome tj>e objections of Eng*, ashore and agreed upon terms of peace. The 
land and Austria. Should all this be acoôm- torts; ait well as the gons, 70 in number, ba- 
plished, general disarmament will be the re- longing to Tehosta, were removed, and there 
suit of the Congress and secure, peace to was no longer any obstacles to vessels of ahy! 
Europe. flsg in passing the Straits. Tshoein agreed

The Herald’s Vienna letter says that the t0 pay an indemnity to the Allies, whish tie 
Austrian force for Mexico consista of 3,7.Q0 Japanese Government had since assumed, 
men, which will be increased to 7,000. Many The Straits hereafter-are to be free add un- 
Polish refugees have enlisted. These troops restricted for all nations, and no more forts v 

for Mexico in January. «re to be erected in Tshoein^ dominions.
The town of Simonoseki is to be opened to 
foreigh trade, and the Safety of all foreigners 
is-guaranteed-tebefr they Visitëd it, ^ «
, The leases by. tbe fleet were as follows :;; 
British, 8 killed and 48 wounded y Renehr
tm ?BtCA?^i‘1,ed' 5n? 6 ”oand®d ; total, 6 
ikilled and -48 wounded, The Japanese loss
frae from 266 to 300 killed and woonded. 
Part of toe fleet wa* to winter at Simchoseki, 
to see that Tahoain fulfilled his promises. : ' 
The steamer ^mjapg, which bad been 
chartered by Mi art tea Pruvn, accompanied 
the Àlliëd ffoet and represented the Ameri- ' 
ean flag. She bad a ff-pound Parrot gun, 
which did good execution in the action. The 
indemnity to the Americans was expected to d 
reach $200,000, which, it was believed, would 
much overpay all expenses. This steamer 
bad since been sold by Her owners tb the 
Japanese -Government for $103,000. Com
missioners of the Allies were to meet the 
Japanese officials at Kanagawa on the ifith- 
of October, to adjust the amounts of indent- 
pity to tbe various -nations: It was antici
pated that the General Government would 
be strong enough hereafter to keep its unruly 
nobles in check and preserve the peace.

THE ENGLISH lteATT.
i : — o: U'.tj! (fj i.

Our English dates are to the 8th October.
An alarming accident occurred on the evening r 

Of the 7 th October on the Great Northern Railway. = 
The midland down express- came into collision - : 
with a goods train which was being shunted at 
Welwyn, and dashed through 'the geode Vane,

were dangerously wounded. n ^iinoi ear .yow 
i Sir Hugh Rose, Gommtnder-fa-Qhiaf.-nf! thèse 
by^hrWUlia,arManefleld^'0b^b'1^^SUC^*^^d 7

:ad m
f

Head,- Ringworm, and 
tin Diseases, 
nth warm water-, the utmost 
re ean be readily obtained in 
■ the (kin ai d joints, by the 
[anointment and Fills. . Bat 
that nearly all skin diseases 

[oi the blood mud derange-
.Æftaçwas®

toi be driven cut more freely 
pb should be promoted ; per,
L
merla, Qulniey, Mumps 
tt>erangementa of the
l IS rsibâTii
lot any of these maladiei the 
rnbted at least three time* a 
I upper pai t ol the cbeVK'to ee 
Elands, h salt Is forced into 
[at once remove Inflammation 
horet case, will yield to Shis 
gthe printed directions -.j
fe’a Evil, and Swelling 
to Glande,
toy be cured by Holloway’s 
piment, as theit double action 
d and strengthening tbè ays-, 
ire enitoble than any other 
tote of a scretnlous nature, 
the liver stomach and bowels 
frtolre ptirtlytng medicine te

Stephens has

: Pills should be used in ths 
liny cases:

Fistula»dont
nds Glandular 

Swellings 
Lumbago 

and Piles
Rheuma

tism
liment oi Pbovzsbo* Hollo

nvllized world mt the follow- 
L*s. 0d; is. 6d, lls.,22sv#mB<|

; 4V*- .1 t VJ -ST
derabU saving by taktagthe

41

L
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Sore-throati
Bldn-àtsesle»Scurvy
Sore-head*
TumoursUlcers 
Wounds 
Bore NtpileaF®

[or the, guidance oi pmti 
pxed to each Pot* ntfoel 5

a Chemicals

ttng & Company»
LE DRUGGISTS, 
FBNCHURCH ST., LON.,
^teïSi3,SÎÏÏ;,“J

W

frerer* of Mi.s
tmicals, .Quinine,
PREPARATIONS,

jèmieals and Apparatus,
lemicals, Cod Liver Oil and 
Oil, in Bottles.

MpNTREâL.JVov. 9.—The examination of 
witnesses in the St. Albans raiders’ ease pro
gresses slowly. It is said that no appeal 
can be made to the English Court. An 
Act of the British Parliament limits writs 
to the United Kingdom.

ibce, Cubebs, Castor Ol
, and other of their Re
tt Specialities.
ionery, Patent Medicines, 
rgieal Instruments, Medical 
lie connected with the Drug
k ■ :
their care will be executed 
tion and quick despatch, 
warded Post Free upon ap-

prough Agents.are requested 
étions that their orders are
I ,.
INGA CO. ONLY tp*

tm/iî

(u U1
vti3 !?FROM ME RICO.

The Herald’s Matamoras letter of the 27(h 
ult. says— i _

Oortinas; having become an Imperialist, 
bid been sent on an expedition against his 
brother, who commande a band of guerrillas.
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Oar European . advices bring ua the . 
melancholy int'eflfigeace that, 12,000 persfl^.. , 
had been drowned in Calcntta, through tbe , 
effeotS of a hdrricane. One hundred and ten 

wrecked, and $40^00,000 worth 
of prnperty. destioyed. No greater calamity 
has happened, in our generation at Idas t, frein 
the raging gf tbe elements. In the present 
money crisis ip Eogleod, tbe. intelligence of 
this wholesale misfortune will add fuel to that 
financial fire which baa proved so disastrous 
of late to her commercial io

jtp Borrow !
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Lord Lyons was lying senoiuly ill at 
Washington of typhoid fever.tereete.
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